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God doesn’t need your money. He already has all He needs. God started the idea
of percentage giving not for His benefit, but for your benefit! Abel’s offering to God
off the top of his income (Genesis 4:4) was a way for him to worship God and
demonstrate his faith that God would not fail to bless his stewardship.
Old Testament law required several tithes (10%) – one for the Levites, one for the
Temple and the feasts and one for the poor. This type of giving actually would have
totaled well over 10% of a family’s income. But Jesus’ perfect life, death and
resurrection fulfilled that law. New Testament Christians are simply instructed to give
“in keeping with our income” (1 Corinthians 16:2).
What does that mean? We are blessed with a lot more material wealth than most
Old Testament believers had – not to mention the spiritual blessing of eyewitness
testimony to the resurrection. Each of us ought to strive to give even more
generously than they did.
Some might assume that one person’s or family’s church offering doesn’t make
much difference to the overall well-being of God’s church. But, as Jesus proved that
time when he fed 5,000+ with a few fish and loaves of bread, God can make a little go
a long way.
About 220 of the 300 “giving units” have given an offering to Jesus at St. Paul’s in
2018. If 200 families – families just like yours – gave an average offering of $2,500 to
Jesus this year ($208/month, or about $48/week), our congregation’s ministry plan
will be fully supported. For some perspective, the average household income in
Cudahy (2016) was $50,000 annually. So an offering of $2,500 to Jesus over the next
12 months would be about 5% - that’s half a tithe.
Inserted in your July Newsletter is the Proposed Ministry Plan Budget for St. Paul’s
Lutheran Church and School for the next 12 months. As you prayerfully look it over,
consider how your Lord has given you the ability to support His work in your church’s
ministry.
Give joyfully and generously, according to your income, as Jesus expects. Do your
part to go and make disciples of all nations – the last instruction Jesus gave us before
his ascension. Be certain that God is pleased with ALL gifts cheerfully given – and
that your gift will fulfill God’s purpose.
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SCHOOL NOTES & NEWS / JULY 2018
SUMMER PROJECTS UPDATE
New flooring has been installed in the hallways and entry way of our school. The
new tile really looks nice and will serve us well for years to come. New rubber
mulch has been added to the playground area. We were also able to get some
traditional mulch donated that has been added to various areas around the
school building. God has indeed blessed us with a wonderful facility to help us in
carrying out his important work of sharing Jesus! We thank SPEA for their support of these projects!
STAFF UPDATE AT ST. PAUL’S LUTHERAN SCHOOL
We are happy to report that we have been able to fill the two open positions at our school.
Heidi Dauer will be serving as our new school secretary starting with the 2018-2019 school year.
Diane Richter will be heading up our Before & After School Care program.
We are thankful for the willingness of these two ladies to be a part of our school’s ministry and to
serve our families and their Lord with their time and talents.
SCHOOL GRANTS
We did receive a $2500.00 grant from School Choice Wisconsin to help us with
some of the startup costs that come with entering into the Choice program. We
have also applied for funds through the School Safety Initiative that was set up to
assist schools in making their buildings more secure. We will share any news regarding that grant once it is acted upon by the state.
PROFESSIONAL GROWTH THIS SUMMER
Our teachers will be taking part in a number of professional growth activities during the summer
months. We hope that they are able to learn some things that will benefit our school and the students that they work with each day.
CESE Conference on Dyslexia / Dysgraphia – August 7 @ Country Springs
Active Shooter Training – August 13 @ St. Lucas Lutheran School
WEDDING BELLS FOR MISS FREY
As many of you know, Miss Christel Frey got married on Saturday, July 7. Her
husband, Randy Strutz, recently accepted a call to Wisconsin Lutheran High
School where he will teach and head up the girls basketball program. We wish
God’s blessings to Mr. and Mrs. Strutz as they begin their new life together.
SUMMER CALENDAR REMINDERS
July 16-20
Vacation Bible School
August 7
Registration 3:00-7:00 PM
August 15/20 Informational Nights – 6:30 PM
August 22
First Day of School

ENJOY THE REST OF YOUR SUMMER!
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Check Out Our
Saturday, October 27
9:00 am - 3:00 pm
Contact Michaelene Hintz
414-482-4342
scociehntz@sbcglobal.net

www.stpaulscudahy.com

125th Anniversary Guest Preaching Schedule
August 5
August 12
August 26
September 9
October 14
October 21
November 11

Pastor Mark Jeske
Pastor Steve Olson
Pastor Peter Kruschel
Pastor David Kolander
Professor Mark Braun
Professor John Brenner
Pastor Mark Schroeder

Time of Grace Ministry
Pastor at St. Paul’s (1994-2003)
Family ties to St. Paul’s Congregation
Southeastern Wisconsin District President
Preaching Assistant at St. Paul’s (2015-2018)
Grandson of St. Paul’s First Pastor
WELS President (Celebration Week-end)

BIBLE CLASSES

CHOIR STARTS

1) Summer Sunday Bible Class 8:30 am
2) Women’s Bible Class
First & Third Tuesday of the Month
3) Men’s Bible Class
First & Third Tuesday of the Month

Thursday, August 30
7:30 pm
One Requirement:
A desire to sing the
praises of the Lord!

June Church & School Income & Expenses
June Offerings & Tuition ........................................ $34,000.00
June Church & School Expenses ........................ $42,000.00

We didn’t end the fiscal year on as strong a note as we would have liked. While our
spending was under the budgeted amount, our offerings fell $8,000 short of expenses. We
had to dip into savings, since our spring surplus was used up.
As we begin a brand-new fiscal year, we say “Thank You, Lord” for guiding us through
the past 365 days of ministry, and ask your blessing on the next 365 days. It is a privilege to
teach, preach and share God’s message of salvation every day with all ages. It carries with it
an awesome responsibility for those who have been entrusted with His Word. “Lord, make
us faithful users and stewards of your Word and the ministry we’re undertaking in your
name, here.”
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